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Be Fought With Christianity,
Lecturer Tells Rotary Club

scenes of the Japanese people
and of public buildings in Tokyo.

Enroute to Japan he visited In
Hawaii, which has been para-Ivie-

In recent weeks by a long-
shoremen's strike. It Is believed,
he said, that Communists there
are making blueprints for other
similar strikea throughout the
world.

Travis will speak In Roseburg
again Aug. 24, when he will show
pictures of Greece and Italy at
the First Methodist church.

Aid Arranged
For Students
Left Stranded

FARRAGUT, Idaho, Aug. 5
(.PV Students stranded by the
closing of Farragut college and
technical institute have been
promised funds to help them
move.

James Anderson, business
manager, said campus organiza-
tions would pool the $2,000 m
their treasuries to help students
without funds leave the school.

That will take care of the
"hardship cases" among the 80
students stranded here when the
college directors voted not to re-

open this fall. The students,
many of them married veterans,
stayed on the campus during (he
summer because plenty of hous-
ing ia available at the former
naval training base.

Other students and several fac-
ulty members are searching
schools where they can enroll or
get jobs. Few of the colleges
which will accept students yet
for next fall have adequate hous-
ing to take married veterans with
families, student leaders say.

Anderson said the college will
make one last fight for Its stu-
dents. It will do what it can to
divert college property leased

Damage Suits Follow

Communism In Asia must be
fought with Christianity, assert-
ed Paul W. Travis, lecturer of
Carmel, Calif., who spoke on his
recent trip to Japan at the Rose-bur- f

Rotary club luncheon Thurs-
day.

A navy chaplain during the re-
cent war, who was recalled to
active duty to undertake a pub-
lic relations mission (or the navy
In Japan this year, Travis told of
his Impressions of the Hawaiian
dock strike and of his visit In
the Orient.

The battle In the Far East is
between Christianity and commu-
nism." Travis said he was told
by military authorities. "Ameri-
ca can't win the Japanese over
with an army, hence the occupa-
tion government's cooperation
with Christian missionary ef-
forts."

In Tokyo alone, Travis assert-
ed, there are 500 agents working
out of the Communist headquar-
ters, while In all of Japan there
are only 1,800 Christian mission-
aries, both Roman Catholic and
Protestants.

Communism appeals to the
Japanese, Travis said, because
they have had national Inferior-it- y

complex. Under the influence
of the Russians, they can get in
a position to "tell the white man
off."

Travis showed numerous col-
ored pictures he took during his
trip, including casual street

CLASSIFIED DIET Mrs. Erika
Raadar, wif of th grand ad
miral who headed Hitler's fleet,
sits in Berlin as sh telli of her
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four-yea- r captivity by th Rui
nam. Sh said her imprison
ment was without rhyme or re a

Two Auto Accidents
The following suits, stemming

from auto accidents, have been
filed In Circuit court:

Pearlie O. Strait vs. E. L.
Gates Construction company.Plaintiff demands Judgment for
a total of $479.62 allegedly Incur-
red as a result of an accident In-

volving the Gates Construction
company. Total includes $50 paid
by plaintiff to the Motors Insur-
ance company. $279.62 due the in-
surance company, $150 attorneyfees and other costs and disburse-
ments.

James H. Farlelgh vs. J. A.
Cobb and F. L. Kenney. Plain-
tiff demands Judgment for $50
naid by plaintiff to the United
Pacific Insurance company and
$61.25 due the Insurance com-nan-

for damages nalri nn the

GLIDER AIDED BY OUTBOARD MOTOR This seilplan In flight over tht Arlington Stat col

leg airport at Grand Prairit, Tax., uis an auxiliary motor, viiibl back of cockpit, to gat Into
th air instead of th conventional tow rope. Motor foldi forward into the plane's body after

son; that sh was fad caviar In

Moscow; want without food In

Minsk, and peeled potatoes In

Sachenhauten concentration
camp. IAP Wirephoto via radio

ihip gaim enough altitude to toar. Tad Nalton of Oakland, Calif., builder of th plan it at
controls. (AP Wirephoto)

from Berlin.)

SHETLAND PONIES
Rides for children on picnics

and special occasions.
CALL

SHETLAND ACRES
529 PI tier St. Phone 11 05-- J

Stud service also available
from the War Assets administra-
tion to schools which will enroll
the students,plaintiffs car.
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AGA KHANS ROBBED The Aga Khan, one of the richest men la
the world, and his wife, the Begum Khan, were waylaid by four
masked bandits at Nice, France, and robbed of $600,000 In gems. Th
bandits stopped the Aga's car by shooting out Its tires with tommy-gun- s,

They are shown above as they arrived for the wedding of their
. son. Prince Aly Khan, to Rita Haywortb. 3JH

It'i a Home Appliance
You Need

SHOP BERGH'S
FIRSTI

Ironrite Hamilton
Norge Maytag

Phone SOS

A. J. Geddes.
Both youths paid their fines

and were released.
Includes Eyelet trim brood.1

Bergh's
1

RECKLESS DRIVERS FINED

George R. Brusle, 20, Richmond,
Call., and Gerald Arthur

20, Denver, Colo., were
arrested together and pleaded
guilty in justice court Thursday
to charges of reckless driving
and vagrancy, respectively, ac-

cording to Justice of the Peace

-- loth, I and 2 pe. pique,
slub fabrics In both cottons

VAGRANT JAILED
Ernest Taylor Jr., pleaded guil-

ty in Justice court Thursday to
a vagrancy charge and was sen-

tenced to ten days in the county
jail, according to Justice of the
Peace A. J. Geddes.
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resistant to fuzzing or shedding lint. PreshrunV,
they may be washed in lukewarm suds. Sizes
range from 22" x 36" to 9' x 12' In the popular
oblong style. You can order the size you want
In oval shape, or sizes by the yard.
Separate rubber mesh pads cut to the exact size
of the rug are included with these shaggies. In
fifteen luscious colors, what more could you
ask?

Where's Les? Why,
he and Mrs. Lester
have been in San Fran-
cisco all week. They
went down to buy
some merchandise for
LESTER'S GIFT
SHOP at 337 N. Jack-so-

Wonder what
they'll bring back

Includes prints and plain
sheers ond crepes in light
and dark shades. Junior and
misses' sizes 9 to 52.Smell that fresh bread?

That's the homemade milkmore of that colorful
Royal Haeger pottery
or "maybe a new line
of glassware? We'll

m Yi lout t CLEO'S QUALITY
X BAKEY, just down the

GROUP 3

FORMERLY PRICED

UP TO 10.91

street from the Star the-
ater. Milk loaf and 100
wheat bread is made fresh
every day right at Cleo's
Bakery. On Tuesdays, they
make bread, too.
On Wednesdavs. it's Rus

NOW

tell you more about this mystery next week.

Here's something you can use now and all
through the year cake savers. The House-
wares department at UMPQUA VALLEY
HARDWARE has them in enamel
with a carrying rack for safe toting, like on a
picnic. There are hostess sets of col-

ored plastic, with a cake plate that can be turn-
ed over and used for a sandwich or relish tray.
The cover is equally versatile turned upside
down, it serves as a punch or salad bowl. Your
choice of red, yellow, green or blue. For Mom
and Dad's silver wedding, there is a cake plate
of ruby red cut glass in your choice of three
patterns. These have metal ribbed clear plastic
tops. So pretty for serving those elaborate
cakes, and so practical for keeping them fresh.

Many a woman who cares nothing for her
husband manages to go on living on his account.

n4.5
sian rye. On Thursdays, they make sourdough
French bread, and those crusty French rolls
that you get at the better restaurants. Now, you
can have them for your own table, freshly bak-
ed at Cleo's.

A tolerant person Is the true lover of God.

Girls. It's time to think about school clothes
again. But whether you're going to school or to
work, you'll find blouses and skirts the most
fractical garb for every day of the week. Just

these new blouses at EXCEL DRESS
SHOPPE here's a gray wool Jersey overblouse
with stripes across the front. It's cut like a vest,
with pointed collar, pointed waistline, and long
full sleeves with pointed cuffs. Another wool
Jersey blouse in heather beige or kelly green
has on the shoulders. Matching
skirts are across the front. This

trick is used on several rayon
creoe blouses, too, and most effectively. One is
a rich brown, with high neck and short sleeves,
and another is bright, glowing red. There are
dozens of others. We found a pink and a red
one simply irresistible, and added them to our
wardrobe. This time of year, anyone's wardrobe
needs replenishing.

All set for another spell! o a u o VJST o
Includes Butcher type linof hot weather? Don t for

get to stop at the ICE ens, print and plain crepe,
dark and light sheers, 1 andCREAMERY on the way

home from the swimming 2 pc. styles. Junior, Misses
and half sizes.pool, for some of their de-

licious, creamy ice cream.
It s fresh v made daily at lOilthe Ice Creamery, 'n all
vour favorite flavors.
They'll Dack it for you in 73 1 N

pints, quarts, gallons, and
Or Dick UD a

You'll Want

2 or 3 Ntw Dresses

At These)

Lew Price!

Can't go to college?
Then you certainlycan prepare yourself
for a good job by at-

tending business col-

lege right here In

Roseburg. And for
those very important
shorthand classes you
need one of these
Sheaffer pens with a
special shorthand
point, from

106 S. Jack-so-

The Sentinel life-
time set. In green plas-
tic with a silver cap,
Includes your short-
hand pen and a match-
ing pencil, both with

Brownie sandwich to munch on the
way home these are made fresh daily right at
the Ice Creamery, too. You'll find the Ice
Creamery open till eleven every night, and on
Sundays from 10 a. m. to 11 p. m.

Whoa, there, son! If you're going hunting this
fall you'd better go right down to J. V. SPORT-
ING GOODS and order your Russell hand-mad-

boots. These boots and moccasins are made to
order to fit your foot, in any height you prefer,
of calf leathers. They are available
In a variety of styles for men or women, includ-

ing the famous Russell r shoes. Ask
Jeff or Mr. Vedder to show you the enticing ar-

ray of stylos illustrated in the Russell catalog.
When you're standing eye to eye with a big.

black b'ar, remember that a brave retreat is a
brave exploit.

Are vou disappointed with vour sha.Tgy rugs
because they fuzz or shed lint? Then you should
try Tumbletwist rugs, from JOSSES. Up the
stairs and to the right, you'll find Mrs. Murphy
or Mrs. Barron ready to show you these all
woven cotton rugs with twisted loop pile. The
staggered weave and twisted loop makes them

Bring in your old watch . . . re-

gardless of its age or condition,
well give you a liberal trade-i- n

on any new watch during this

special sale.
the tiny Tuckaway clip. The Crest deluxe tuck-awa- y

set includes the lifetime pen and pencil
In black plastic with gold caps. Other Shaeffer
lifetime pen. separately or In sets, are for sale
from 110 to $20. it.eexetMKIIirsriif iltmi.nV Baeses.. nfafiMejli fidsst'X "lrirrif lunar j fra.jji 'tt)U iliB wai IJj u'l ij


